
MORE LIQUOR CASES

CALLED FOR TRIAL

WOMAN CONVICTED OF KEEP-

ING A SPEAKEASY.

Charloti rind John Rfiino of tho First
Weird Answer for Soiling Liquor
Aftor Court Had Twico Refused to
Grant Them a Liconso Nicholas
George, of Providenco, Chargo hy
His Son-in-La- w and Saughtor
with Violation of tho Liconse

Laws Other Matters.

Three more liquor cases were called
for tilal yesterday In quarter sessions.
Mrs. Bridget Cooke, of rear of C2S Min-

eral street, was convicted of keeping a
speakeasy, on testimony furnished by
Agents Wilson and Ileld of the Men's
union. Tho case against Charles Halite
and his son John, in which K. H.
Sturges Is the prosecutor, and the case
of Nicholas Ocorge, prosecuted by hla

", Anthony Ituddy.wcre given
to tho Jury Just before adjournment.
It was the general opinion that there
would be n conviction In each case.

Mrs. Cooke did not go on the stand
and offered no defense. Her nttorney,
Joseph O'Brien, had to be content with
seeing that no Irrelevant testimony
was introduced against her and with
watching out for some technicality on
which to trip up tho prosecution. Tho
case was submitted without argument.
James II. Touey and P. J2. Beers as-

sisted In tho prosecution. It was tried
before Judge Archbald. The Jury ac-

companied its finding with n recom-
mendation of extreme mercy.

Tho Ralnc case occupied all of the
afternoon before Judge Aichbald. Mr.
O'Brien, with George M. Okell, looked
after the defense. Assistant District
Attorney Thomas, Mr. Torrey and Mr.
Beers represented tho prosecution.
Agent Boboit Wilson, of tho Men'H
union, occupied the prosecutor's usual
place, while the nominal prosecutor, E.
15. Sturges, sat among tho onlooklng
attorneys, within the Dar enclosure.
Occasionally he walked over to the
prosecutor's table to confer with the
counsel for the Men's union.

BUILT A LARGE HOTEL.
Tho Raines, three years ago, erected

a large hotel building at the intersec-
tion of the Boulevard and Olyphant
road and littcd it up with an expensive
bar and other accoutrements of a hotel.
At the 1839 session of license court
they applied for a license and were re-

fused, mainly because of the opposition
of the residents of tho neighborhood,
headed by I. 1 Carter.

This year the application was te
newed and again refused, the opposi-
tion, this time, coming not only from
tho Immediate neighbors but the Men's
union.

Despite the fact that court had twico
refused to give them a license, It ap-
pears, they sold intoxicants all alonj;.
March 31 last, Edward Wilcox, acting
nt Mr. Carter's suggestion, engaged
William Trelbel, a nineteen-year-ol- d

boy of Elmhurst, and William Van
Buskirk and Clarence McLean, of
Madlsonvllle, to accompany him to the
Raines' place and secure drink. They
slept over night in Mr. Carter's house,
and the next day, Sunday, April 1, re-
peated their visit nnd. besides buying
and drinking beer and liquor on the
premises, bought nnd carried away a
pint of whiskey.

This quartette related these things
yesterday, and produced tho bottle of
whiskey. None of them testified to
having seen the older Ralno about the
place on either of their visits.

On McLean ad-
mitted that he had said recently he
was sorry for the part lie played In tho
affair, as ho realized It was a put-u- p

Job, concocted by Carter. Ho also ad-
mitted that Carter had given him some
money and told him that he would get
more than his witness fees after the
trial.

TALKED WITH RAINES.
In answer to questions by Mr. Tor-

rey, the witness further admitted that
Robert Ralne, a son of one defendant
and brother of the other, had been In-

troduced to him the day before as Rob-
ert Williams and had talked to him
about the case-whil- e they were having
a glass ol beer together.

Robert Reidy, of 1432 Sanderson ave-
nue, was put on the stand to tell of
having fiequented Raines' hotel and
drank there. He began to equivocate
from the very first question and Mr.
Beers was despairing almost of get-
ting the witness to tell anything, when
Judge Archbald camo to the rescue
with "Well, if the witness isn't sure
about the identity of the Raines place
suppose you let the sheriff take him
up and show it to him." Tho squirm-
ing witness wns handed over to a
deputy sheriff and escorted to Raines'
hotel. When ho returned, nn hour
later, he udmltted having visited the
place once but could not recollect hav-
ing drank anything there. Judge
Archbald acted several times as if lie
vns on the point of saying something
to Mr. Reidy, but desisted, possibly
because of the danger of prejudicing
the defendant's case.

William Reidy, a brother of tho pre-
vious witness, who lives at 200S Boule

informvrPREWARD k

DYSPEPSIA; last teen
In company of Macon's
Yellow Tablets. Tablets
found at any Drug Store.
Dyspepsia gone not to re-
turn. 30 tablets coat 10
cents. Two or threo give
Instant relief. They're
wonders
MASON'S HEALTH DEFENDERS.

Yellow Tablets Cure Dyspepsia.
Brown Tibltts Cure Constipation.
Red Tablets Cure Coughs.
White Tablets Cure Sore Throat
No Calomel, Aloes, or Opium,

jo tablets io cents.
All Druggists or sent

for price.
11. T. Mason Chem. Co.

USArchSt., Phlla., Pa.
Mason's Cream of Olives

Ointment Cures Catarrh
and all Inflammatlou of
Mucous Membrane end
Skin. ucaBoi.

For sale In Scranton by the following
drug stores:
Matthews brothers.

Wholesale and Retail, S20 taclca. Are.
inunrtAU & thomas. dm ucka. tve.

vard avenue, Is etnployed hy tho reck
Lumber Manufacturing company, and
who built and sot up tho bar at
Raines' place, was also seemingly hent
on telling nothing Incriminating
against the defendants.

Ho took his brother to Raines' BalQon

Enstcr Sunday to show him the fancy
bar he had built, and had a dim recol-

lection of having bought a cigar, but
nothing more. He could not remem-
ber ever having admitted to Agent
Wilson, of tho Men's union, that ho
bought intoxicating drink nt Raines'
place.

DEPOSITIONS READ.
Depositions from Internal Rcvenuo

Collector T. P. Penman were read by
Mr. Torrey, showing that nn effort
had been made to sec ire tho records
of his oiUca or a certified copy thereof
to prove that John Ralne, tho younger
defendant, had taken out two revenue
licenses, and that tho effort was un-

successful, because tho treasury de-

partment strictly crjolns Its collec-

tors not to tnko the records out of
their offices and not to give a certified
copy of them to any one except on an
order of tho secretary of the treas-
ury.

Attorney P. E. Beers then took the
stand and testified to having examined
the records and found thut young
Ralno had taken cut a license April
1, covering the remaining part of the
fiscal year, which cost him 47.05, and
unother on July 1 for tho succeeding
year, for which ho paid J25.

Agent Wilson then teMifled that on
the tlrst Sunday after tho Raines'
license was refused, last March, he
saw four men go Into the barroom at
10 o'clock in a perfectly sober con-
dition, itud come out at 11.30 o'clock In
a state of intoxication. He also saw
a little glil come from tho bar-roo-

with a pail containing what looked
and smelled like beer.

The defense was that the defendants,
of course, were wholly Innocent; that
P. P. Carter, becatso of some trouble
over tho land on which tho hotel wns
built, was using E. B. Sturges and
the Men's union as a tool to work
vengeance on the Raines; that tho
son leased the lower part of the house
to conduct a soft drink nnd Ice cream
establishment; that tha father had no
connection whatever with the busi-
ness and that the son served In the
Spanish war.

SON'S EXPLANATION.
The explanation which the son made

of the Internal revenue license mat-
ter wns Interesting. He was given to
understand by some one that a rev-
enue license was necessary if he want-
ed to sell cigars and tobacco and he
proceeded to get one.

Mr. Torrey asked him what he call-
ed for when he went to get the license.
He replied that he asked for a license
to sell cigars and tobacco. The reve-
nue olileers gave him a paper and
charged him at tho rate of $25 a year
for it. This was done on two occa-
sions. He did not read the paper and
ali he knew about it was that it was
a revenue license.

Mr. Torrey, in commenting on this
thing In his summing up, said tho wit-
ness was either the most barefaced
liar or biggest idiot that had ever
reached manhood's estate.

In his closing argument Mr. O'Brien
fairly raised the roof with a vocifer-
ous arraignment of the prosecution,
for having lent Itself as a cloak to hide
Mr. Carter's "mailed hand." Mr. Tor-
rey in reply likened the defense to a
cuttle fish, which, when it is attacked,
exudes from a sac an Inky fluid that
darkens the water all about It and
permlt3 It to escape. Mr. O'Brien, he
said, was hired to press the sac. Judge
Archbald gave no Indication in his
charge of having been very deeply Im-
pressed with the reasonableness of tho
defense. He, however, advised the
Jury to acquit the older Raines, as tho
evidence was hardly sufficient to war-
rant his being held for the crime. Tho
son, however, could be convicted on
all three charges of selling without a
license, selling on Sunday and selling
to minors. The Jury returned at C

o'clock.
ANOTHER LIQUOR CASE.

The third liquor case embraced one
of three charges preferred against
Nicholas George, of tho North End,
by his son-in-la- w and neighbor, An-
thony Ruddy. The parties have been
lawing for about two years and in-

most every term of every kind of court
sees them as litigants. The trouble re-

sults from the fact that George's
daughter married Ruddy against her
father's will. earning concealed
weapons and assault and battery were
the other two charges on which George
wns tried yesterday.

Ruddy's wife testified against her
father in all three cases. The evidence
In the liquor case was of the usual
kind, the two Ruddys and Benjamin
Walker presenting it. George denied
that he kept a speakeasy, but made
tho probably fatal admission that he
occasionally received consignments of
beer from Stegmelr and whiskey from
Philadelphia. The case was given to
tho Jury by Judge Cameron Just before
adjournment.

Other Quarter Sessions Cases.
Louis Rosar admitted tho charge of

felonious wounding preferred by Chief
Robling. Rosar. while drunK, stabbed
his foreman, Thomas Irwin, at tho
Cliff works, inflicting a painful, though
not serious, wound In his breast. Ho
will be sentenced tomorrow.

S. A. Gllby, tho Carbondnle constnblo
who succeeded In having Polly Smith
convicted for keeping a disorderly
house, was himself convicted yester-
day of offenses committed In gathering
evidence against the place. Nora
Bryden and Carrie Stiles, who wero
inmates of the house, were the prose-
cutors. The girls In turn were ordsred
held In $100 ball on their own recogniz-
ance to answer at the next session for
perjury. Tho charge Is founded on dis-
crepancies In their testimony at the
two trials.

The costs were divided In the assault
nnd battery case In which Sablna Mur-
phy, of the North End, was prosecutor
and her neighbor, Bridget Hnnahoo,
defendant. Murphy's goose went Into
Hanahoo's yard and Mrs. Hnnahoo
went after it.

Norman Anderson, of Blakely, was
returned not guilty of the charge of
assault and battery preferred by Wil-
son Bridges.

A verdict of not' guilty was taken
In the perjury case from Taylor In
which David J3. Evans was defendant
and Obadlah Day, prosecutor. Jushnla
Reynolds was declared not guilty of
assault and battery and John W. Hil-
ton, who failed to prosecute, was di-

rected to pay the costs. Tho assault
and battery case preferred by Mary
Radigan against her son, Thomas, was
withdrawn.

S. B. Dawson and Nellie James,
charged by Constable Jack Tlerney
with keeping a disorderly house, wero
found guilty.

A verdict of not guilty was taken
In Jhe assault and battery case pre-
ferred by Patrick Loftus. against his
wife, Bridget1 Loftus, the parties hav- -
lng settled tho matter out of court.
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Three New Trespass Suits.
Nine-year-o- ld Ida Steinberg, pf

Rlchter street, by her next trl'end and
uncle, Levern B. Lyon, brought a $5,-0-

trespass suit yesterday against
Clarence E. Reynolds, who wns one
of the candidates for register of wills
In Monday's primaries. A similar suit
was Instituted by tho glrl'B father last
fall.

Tho young plaintiff nnd her younger
"brother nnd sister were watering their
father's horse, which was turned loose
on the commons near their home. Rey-
nolds, it Is alleged, came along and
for a Joke placed the three children
astride the horse nnd started him olf.
They fell oft and Ida, who had a pall
on her arm, had tho arm badly frac-
tured. She was In a hospital for seven
months, undergoing fourteen different
surgical operations. Her arm has
stiffened In a crooked position nnd her
general health has been impaired.

John Rodney Institutes a $10,000 suit
against the Scranton Railway com-
pany for personal Injuries. M. W.
Lowry Is his attorney. Through At-
torney John P. Qulnnan a $5,000 tres-
pass suit was Instituted by Ralph Ber-
wick against the Pennsylvania Coal
company.

Mnrriage Licenses.
James A. Mahoney Dunmore
Annie A. Lynn 336 Mifflin avenue
John Hughes ....814 Hyde Park avenue
Annie Stcnner 1314 Eynon street
Antonio Cllm Throop
Mary Bulklcwlcz Prlceburg
George White Harpersvllle, N. Y.
May Daniels 610 AdamS avenue
Ernest Rudolph Becker Scranton
Bertha Rose Scranton
Harry M. Stenner 511 Elm street
Elizabeth L. Garrlty ..1604 Luzerne st.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Tho hotel license of John Knapp, of
Old Forge, was yesterday transferred
to Patrick Joyce.

A bond In the sum of $23,000, with
Annette Reynolds as surety, and given
to Thomas Kltson, to indemnify sev-
eral Monroe county parties for land
seized by the Pocono Mountain Water
Supply company, was filed yesterday
In Prothonotary Copeland's office.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Changes to Be Made by the D., L. &

W. Company at Hoboken The
Board for Today.

A complete transformation of the
Hoboken terminals of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western railroad Is
under way. Tho tracks from the
mouth of the tunnel to the station at
the ferry are being relald with eighty-poun- d

steel rails, and the double
tracks for passenger trains have been
taken out of their old zig-za- g course
and brought Into the station In a gen-
tle curve, which extends south of the
roundhouse. The freight trains will
be run In on the north side hereafter,
nnd the freight yard north of the
roundhouse has been greatly enlarged.

A new olllce building, with sufficient
accommodations for tho division off-
icers, will be erected adjacent to the
present station. This building will be
of brick nnd stone and attractive In
nppearance. A larg new freight
house was completed only a few
months ago, and a complete4modern
inter locking plant has been put In at
this end of the road. Some minor Im-
provements designed to afford addi-
tional conveniences to rassengers are
to bo made In the station at the ferry.

D., L. & W. Board for Today.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western board for today follows:
Thursday, June 14.

WILD CATS. SOUTH.
8.30 p. m. II. V. Cob in.
Up. tn. F. F. Bteiens.

Friday, June 15.

Wir.D OATH, SOUTH.
12.30 a. m. fi. UafTerty.
3 a. m. J. J. Dully.
0 a. m. C. Bartholomew,
S a. in. J. II. McCann.
10 a. m. A. Bartholomew.
10 a. m. II. nisWnif, with G. 11. Wallace's

men.
1 p. m. 1". Sinpor.
3.30 p. nt. K. M. Ilallctt.
4.13 p. m. J. Glnley

SUMMIT!
0 a. m., south S. Carmodv,
8 a tn., nqrth (!. rroiiDreikcr.
11 a. m., north Nichols.
C p. m., north S. I'innerty.
C p. m., south McLanc.

PULLER.
10 a. m. Mosier.

pushers.
R a. m. Moran.
7 p. m. Murphy.
0 p. m. C. Caw ley.

passenger engine.
0.30 p. m. Migorcrn.

WILD CATS. NORTH.
5 a. m. Mullin.
n a. in. H. J, LarMn.
8 a. m. 0. Ludlow.
10.30 a. in. K. Duffy, with C. Van Vllct'i men.
11 a. tn.-- G. Hill.
1 p. in. T. Ilnndiran.
2 p. in. T, l'ltzpatrlek.
3 p. m. --violin CSahairau.
4 p. m. J. II. Masters.
0 p. m. J. O'ilara.
0 p. m. A. Townend.
7 p. 111. U. Castner
8 p m. W. 1). Warfcl.
0 p. m. M. J. Iicnnlgan,
10 p in, T. Naunian,

, NOTICE".

F. F. Steuns takes J. F. Steiens' men until
further notice.

I'. Wall and crew will ko out at 9 p. in..
North, June It, In place ol II. J. Larltin and
crew. A. C. SAMSnURV, Supt.

INSURANCE MEN PROTESTED.

They Do Not Favor Portions of tho
License Ordince.

A committee representing the Insur-
ance agents of the city waited upon
Mayor Moir yesterday morning for the
purpose of protesting against certain
clauses of the license tax ordinance
now pending In councils. The certain
clauses above referred to are those
providing for a tax on insurance
agents. The committee was armed
with a copy of the act of 1874, gov-
erning third-clas- s cities, by which tho
taxation of Insurance agents Is pro-
hibited.

The mayor, however, produced a
copy of the net of 1887, In which under
the section defining the corporate
powers of a city It Is provided "that
such city may levy and collect a license
tax from Insurance agents, etc., etc."
Tho mayor also referred them to a
Supreme court decision In which this
section of the act of 1887 Is held to
repeal the prohibitory clause In the act
of 1874.

This seemed to convince the mem-
bers of tho committee that their po.
sltlon was not tenable and they with-
drew.

Your Liven
Will be roused to Its natural duties
and your biliousness, headache and
constipation be cured If you take

Hood's Pills
fiold by all drucglsts. 25 cents.

RETURN JUDGES HAD

A BIG JOB ON HAND

Concluded from Vtge S.l

ten nnd completed, will ultimately furnish some
of the liriuhtrst and most ulorloui panes In
the history of our development as a nation

The admlnlntrallon of William McKlnley has
earned the cwrlattlnK Rralltude of the American
people.

In the halls n! cnnitrci, in the work of legis-
lation for the upbuilding of the nation, the
restoration of credit, the development of our
stacnant lndmtrles, the protection of American
labor, our representative, the Hon. William
Connell, has been untlrlnn In his labors and un.
flaiiclnir In his seal.

We desire to record our appreciation of Ills
services to the people of this county and tn the
nation nnd to assure him of our best wishes
for his future cnrs, with health and strength
to continue his labors for the success of our
pattv's cause which cause wo believe to be the
cause of the people.

To the ticket this day named we not only
pledce our hearty support, but unite In wel
tomtit to our ranks nil the peoplo of the county
who are lor the maintenance ot our national
honor nnd national credit: nn honest dollar and
a chance to earn It by honest toll.

COMMITTEE ON CONTESTS.
After the resolutions were adopted

Chairman Penman announced that the
committee on contests would meet nt
once. He said In the absence of any
special form of procedure In the mat-
ter of hearing contests he was unable
to give much Information on the sub
Ject until the committee had a meet-
ing.

For tho purpose of weeding out the
unnecessary contests C. E. Chittenden
moved that none of tho contests ba
considered where the vote did not ex-

ceed that cast for McKlnley In 1S96 and
where at least live Illegal votes were
not specified.

Attorney W. J. Douglas at this point
claimed the attention of the chairman
and started to make a speech about
abuses at Monday's primaries. Frank
M. Spencer stood beside him. Somp
one whispered to Mr. Douglas that ho
had no right to speak in the conven-
tion for the reason that ho was not a
return judge nnd he npologlzed and
subsided. The committee on contests
retired at 11.30 and tho convention ad-
journed until 2 p. m. to await the
report.

Promptly at 2 o'clock Chnlrman
Vosburg called the convention to order
ngaln nnd the task of compiling tho
vote was begun. Attorney James E.
Watklns acted as reading clerk and
Secretaries Davles and Williams as
recording and comparing clerks.

A few minutes after the convention
opened John R. Edwards, of the con-
tests committee, came in nnd tendered
his resignation for the reason that his
district was contested. J. H. Seward,
of the Thirteenth ward, was named
by Chairman Vosburg as his succes-so- r.

CONTESTED DISTRICTS.
Fifteen minutes later the contest

committee camo Into the convention
and through Chairman Penman pre-

sented Us report. He said contests
hnd been present?d from tho follow-
ing districts:

Archbald Second ward.
Plakely First ward. Second ward.
Dickson City First ward, Second ward.
Dunmore First ward. First nnd Second dis-

tricts; Second ward, Tlrst and Second districts;
Third ward, First, Second nnd Third districts;
Fourth ward, Fifth ward, Sixth ward, Second
district.

Jcrmyn Third ward.
Mayfleld.
Old Forse First, Second and Fourth districts
Olyphant First ward, Tlrst district; Second

ward. Third ward, First and Second districts;
Fourth ward.

Taylor Second ward. Third ward.
Wlnton First ward.
Scranton First ward, Fifth district; Second

ward, Second district. Third district, Fourth
district, Fifth district; Third ward, First dis
trict; Fourth ward. First and Third districts;
Fifth ward. First district; Eighth ward, First
and Second districts; Ninth ward, Second and
Third districts; Fourteenth ward, Second district;
Fifteenth ward. First and Second districts; Six-
teenth ward, First and Second districts; Seven-
teenth ward, First district; Twentieth ward,
First, Third and Fourth districts.

Mr. Penman said that after the com-
mittee organized It proceeded to con-
sider the contests which were ex
cluded by the rule adopted by the
convention to the effect that no con-
test would be considered where more
votes had not been polled than for
McKlnley In 1896 or where. It was not
alleged that there were at least five
illegal votes. Under this rule the con-
tests from the following districts
were excluded:

niakclv Second ward.
Dunmore Third ward, Second district.
.Term) n Second ward.
Maj field.
Old Force Fourth district.
Oljuhant Third ward, First district.
Scranton-Seco- nd ward. Fourth and Fifth

Ninth ward, Second nnd Third districts;
Fifteenth ward, Second district; Sixteenth ward.
First nnd Second districts; Seventeenth ward.
First and Second districts; Twentieth ward,
First and Second districts.

ENTERED PROTESTS.
Frank M. Spencer, who began all of

tho contests, appeared before the com-
mittee with his attorney, John F.
Scragg, and entered a protest against
the legality of the exclusion rule
adopted by the convention and also tho
membership of the committee. It was
contended that a convention of return
judges could not legally appoint n com-
mittee to consider alleged Illegal acts
committed by these judges, and it wa3
further objected that two members of
the committee, the chairman and John
R. Edwards, represented districts that
were contested. Mr. Edwnrds there-
upon resigned, but the chairman said
he did not, because under thi rule of
the convention the contest from his
district wns not a valid one. After
entering their protest, Mr. Spencer and
Mr. Scragg withdrew from the com-
mittee room, offering no evidence to
sustain any of the contests Instituted.

Therefore, Mr. Penman stated, the
committee agreed to report in favor of
counting the votes handed in by the
return Judges of contested districts,
nothing having been offered to chal-
lenge their correctness.

This report was adopted without a
dissenting voice by the convention.

William Corliss, of tho Fifteenth
ward called attention to the confusion
that was caused Monday by using the
regular official ballots and the official
ballots issued to candidates, as pro-
vided for by the rules. He asked tho
convention to put Itself on record ns
to the kind of votes that should be
counted hereafter, with a view to
avoiding in the future the uncertainty
that assailed the members of Mon-
day's election boards. Under a sus-
pension of the rules, after some de-
bate, Rule 19 was amended by striking
out tho word "olllclal" and Inserting
the word "specimen." Hereafter can-
didates can get specimen ballots by
applying ten days before election, but
these ballots will not be accepted by
the board. Only the regular, olllclal
ballot will be counted.

Mr. Chittenden suggested that as It
would take until far Into the night to
complete the work of compiling and
computing tho returns, that the work
be delegated to the officers of the con
ventlon under suitable reservations. C
R, Smith, of Elmhurst, objected on the
ground that this could only be done by
a change of the rules.

Later, Major Penman offered tho fol- -
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SCRANTON'S SHOPPING CENTER.
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The New Hosiery

Men's, Women's, Children's
The preference clearly fancy
of them sold already than in any previous season.
Upon their predicted popularity we planned for and
gathered exceptionally large assortments. We be-

lieve ours to be leader among hosiery stores. Sim-

ple, plain, quiet sorts, in plenty, too prepared for all
tastes. And every style from gravest to gayest is of
good quality, and prices are right not fanciful, nor
just about even with the market, but mostly below the
prevailing prices for equal grades.

Women's Stockings
25c a pair Of cotton, fast black

boots, colored tops with contrasting stripes.
Also white polka dots on grounds of fast
black, tan, cadet blue or cardinal.

At 50c, 75c, and up to $2.50 We
show great of finest grades of
Fancy Hosiery in our own exclusive styles.

Men's Half Hose
25c a pair Fine cotton, fast black,

CONNOLLY &
xooooooooooooooo

We are showing several new novelties in

Matting
And Fibre Carpets

Practical, Economical,
suit all purses.

-
i BAMBOO PORCH SHADeS.

r BRASS AND

v Williams &
LEADERS IN CARPETS

129 WYOMING
AND WALL PAPER:

AVENUE.
XXO0OXO0OO0OO0

DR, DENSTEN
Physician and Surgeon,

I 311 Sprues St.
Temple Court Building,

SCRANTON PA.

AU acute nnd elircnle iIIsmscs of men, wo.
men and children. CHRONIC NERVOUS,
BRAIN AND WASTING IHSBASKS A SPEC-
IALTY. All diveaces ot the l.lier, Kidneys,
Bladder, fckin, lllond, Nerves, Womb, Eye, Kar,
Nose, Throat, and Lung. Cancers, Tumors,
l'iles, Ihipture, Coltrc, ItheumatUm, Asthma,
Catarrh, Varicocele. Lou Manhood, Nightly
Emissions, all lVnulc Diwases, Leucorrhoea, etc.
Oonnorrhea, Sjl'hllls, Wood 1'oison, Indiscre-
tion and youthful habits obliterated, fcurvery,
Fits. Kpilepay. Tape and Stomach Worms.

Speclllo for Catarrh. Three
months' treatment onlv $3.00. Trial free in
nfllcc. Consultation nnd examination ficc.
Offlco hours daliy and Sunday, 8 a. m. to 'J

p. m.

DR. DENSTEN
. . . . .t ..-.- -, -. i f

Tka DftlsodineiniFri.neM.llioeot U
1 119 Dual codiuU If y.o iBOar from Private
mi.uei Lieut.. rror.u.r,'iiicr.i.
II. !., COt North hlllU Nt.. 1'hlUdel.
nhiu-- !&.. rlve k Ouutate. la crerr tut.

. 'T$M ,AsHcoc.lSlrieur(noculU). UilVlin
r fc it.tlih ...tared, rim tnLri.d. BoumSS,

li. Hntt.fl 19. llanr. tar lout it.adlot ftnd dsnffrttt
" eue .t.ii.iAsatjif so ir..,t ... fivrtdltolOdtTi.
' Bind for Sworn ttulnt&ttli tad book. AU Jttulr. tiroud.

lowing additional rule covering: this
point, which was adopted as rend:

Section 25V4 That by a majority vote of the
county convention the computation of the re-

turns as reported by the return Judges may bo

delegated to the ofllcers of the convention, with
the priwlege of any ol the return juuites ami
candidates being present, and the computation
so made and certified by the said officers shall
be the official announcement of the convention
of the Republican candidates for the arious
otSces.

After tho rules wero changed Major
Penman moved the remainder of the
work of compiling and computing the
returns ho delegated to tho omcers
and clerks of tho convention, and at

'4.45 it adjourned.
m

National Republican Convention,
Philadelphia, Juno 10th.

Agents of the Lackawanna railroad
will sell round-tri- p tickets at tho one-
way faro for tho round trip. Good,
going, June ISth to Cist, inclusive.

to June 2Gth, Inclusive.
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of
of in

embroidered

Stockings
fast narrow or wide

and toes,
from 6 to ir

At and

tan,
Also fancy

50c a
lzed cotton in
all new. Also
or dark grounds,

Children's
boys or girls,
rib. heavy
narrowing at
Two

WALLACE,
ooooooooooooooooo

Sanitary, Prices that will

0 -

IRON BEDS. I
-

I SUMMER DR APERIES.q

McAnulty,

Summer
Floor Coverings

Straw

TTHIS'''''''''''

0000OCS

i SIS
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 to 485

N. Ninth Street,

Cnll, 2333.

To ItejiMr
Brolen Artl.

cles ueo
i 1

OPS

iCcmcnt
Remember

MAJOR'S
IIUHHER

MAJOR'S
CEMENT.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUFACTURED BY ...

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO.
tTKOTE THK NAilK.

-- more

blue, navy blue or cardinal
stripes new and pretty effect
pair Lisle thread or inerc

various styles stripes- -i
cotton light, medium

or striped.

weight cotton, for
black,

knees, heels special
ankles, sizes

12Jc 25c,

cadet

Medium

grades

PA

Telophono

CEMENT,

LEATHER

suitable

yi

k

127 AND 129
WASHINGTON AVENUE
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I You Don't
MM

I Know the Full
I Pleasure of

Cycling,
Unless You

I Ride a

I SPALDING
Sold Only By

f
S 211 Washington Atc.
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!
THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED JB7S

DEPOSITARY OF
THE UNITED STATES.

CAPITAL"-SURPLUS- S200.000
. GOO.OOO

WM. CONNELL, President.

HENRY DELIN, Jr., Vlce-Pre- i.

WILLIAM II. PECK. Caihler.

Special attention given to busi-
ness accounts. Three per cent in.
torcst paid on interest depostu.

THE

iC POWDER CO,

Booms 1 and 2, Com'lth BTft'g.

GCBANTON, PA.

n.ning and Blasting

POWDER
Undo at Mooslo and Rusb laU Works.

LAPLIN A RAND POWDER CO3

ORANGE QUN POWDERl
Klcotrto Batteries, Eleotrlo Exploders,

exploding blasts, Safety fuse aal
Repauno Chemical Cos man

k

'

;
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